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Winnebago County

NEW POSITION REQUEST

lnformation SystemsDepartment Name:

New Position Title:

FT or PT: FT

Org. No

27

or a new program?

FTE

For 2417 Budget

22

Cyber Security Architect

Work Hours per Week 4A Pay Grade

Bríef of Duties:

ls the new position needed far an existing program?

List Any Posítian(s) to be Eliminated:
Títle

the need for the new additional if

the if the new ls nof additional if

Describe the work area, space needs, small equipmenf needs, computer and software needs, communications
and assoc¡'afed with the new additional if

Provides expertise in the planning, implementing, and upgrading of security measures to protect County data and

information systems against unauthorized access, modification, or destruction.

More and more sensitive data is stored on County systems, and hacking/cyber-attacks are increasing exponentially, so

departments are relying heavily on lS for security expertise. We do have in-house staff working well outside of their job

descriptions in order to attempt to follow best practices for security. lt is extremely difficult to carve out time to attend

advanced security training with the current workload carried by staff. There are several security-related laws that WC
must comply with to avoid monetary penalties or shutdown of certain services.

th the current number of lS employees, and the current workload, we are losing the ability to be proactive. There is
not enough time to research and test changes that affect our network which introduces risk. There are plenty of

national as well as local examples of security breaches. Just a couple of weeks ago, a Green Bay company's
protected personal information was stolen resulting in potential theft of several hundreds of thousands of dollars from
employees. ln 2016, an lllinois based company was fined $5.55 million for HIPAA violations. Our current security risk

shortcomi that need remediationassessment shows

e lnformation Systems department has space to add a person. We would need software licensing for an additional
tation, possibly a new PC, and a phone. We may need cubicle walls, but are willing to utilize some the County

may have ín-stock

5i15¿0'18 9:49 AM WC cybêr sec requesl Page I



BUDGET IMPACT
ACCOUNT NAME ACCOUNT NUMBER

NEW POSITION LABOR COSTS
lnclude a// cosfs for the proposed new postion--do not deduct savlngs for positions being eliminated.
Regular Pay 51100
Overtime 5'1105

FICA Medicare 51 105
Health Coverage 51201
WRS Contributions 51 20ô
Other Benefits 512xx
Other (add lines as needed) 51202

SUBTOTAL

{2) NON-LABOR COSTS FOR NEW POSTflON
Small ment 53522

hone 53008
Capital SBxxx

Computer Software 53006
Other (add lines as needed)

SUBTOTAL

(3) LABOR COST SAVTNGS FROM ELTMTNATED POSTTTON(S)
Reqular Pay 51 100
Overtime 51 105
FICA Medicare 51 105
Health Coverage 51201
WRS Contributions 51 206
Other Benefits 51Zxx
Other (add lines as needed)

SUBTOTAL

(4) OTHER LABOR COST SAVINGS
lnclude items such as reduced OT or hours for other existing employees and temporary help.

(r)

(5)

$

$

$

$

e

$

$

$

AMOUNT

90,855

21 172

1 087

100
475

805

131,584

51 100

$

$Regular Pay
Temporary Help
Overtime

51 101

51 105
Compensatory Time 51 108

Contracted Services
FICA Medicare 51 200
WRS Contributions 51 206
Other (add lines as needed)

SUBTOTAL

REVENUES DUE TO THE NEW POSITION
Ðo not include revenue if we would receive it regardless of whether we added new personnel

SUBTOTAL

NET COST/ (SAVINGS): 1 plus 2 m¡nus 3 minus 4 minus 5

$

129,204

month u

0

0

0
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memo

Winnebago County lnformation Systems

To: Mark Harris, Mike Collard, Doug Petraszak

From: Patty Francour

Date: Feb 9, 2018

Re: Request for New Pos¡tion

Comments Please find attached the New Position Request Form, a Proposed Job Description, and additional

information below.

Most people are very aware of how critical cyber security has become for every industry and every home having

lnternetaccess. thelsdepartmentworksdiligentlytofollowbestpract¡cestosecureournetworktotheextentof
our abilities while still being prudent with taxpayer money. I would like you to know that we have an extremely

tâlented and dedicated staff; however, there comes a point where retention is a huge deal, I know overtime is a

factor in justifying an additional position, but we have a salaried indìvidual putting in many more than 40 hours per

week. He also educates and elevates many of the rest of the 15 staff with his knowledge and long-time experience

here. I would like to alleviate this department's efforts by adding another employee as soon as possible. I would also

be happy to discuss in person how valuable a new lS employee is to WC, and what a devastating loss it would be to

have anyone go elsewhere. I wish I could put a number on the general increase in complexity of our network from
2001 to today - it is a bit overwhelming how things have changed. This department has had the same number of
employees for at least the last 17 years {aside from occasional temp help) while the following changes have occurred:

r 5 seryers 255 servers 5000% increase

r 20 switches 156 switches 680% increase

¡ 687 PCs+laptops+wyse 1L93 PCs+laptops+wyse 74% increase

o 0 access points 125 access points L25AO% increase

¡ 0 tokens 200 tokens 20400% increase

¡ Number of applications, licensing requirements, compliance!



ln ¡he lS departrnent, it takes a lot of time. effort, and mr:ney to groorn an employr:e before lhe {-cunty reaps; return

or: it: investmenT. Managing, groaming, and rel¿i-ninq "talent" ìs a big challengt-., and ìt cr:sts dearly if valuable

emplcyees deciele to go elsewhere. lfeel the County over¿ll wouid benefìt i{'lS cr¡uld add a slaff member focusec,l

primarilytnsecurity. We'r¡elearnedsomeünsettiingthingsTrarnaÇu{rp-nt,localsecurityincident. Thedis¿bled

ins!itution had difficulty even finding venLlors in the region tlat were capable of providing help" Also, a federal securily

assisl¿nce organization is currenily backlogged 4-6 weeks. Below are a fe*W exanrples shcwing lhe frequency and

difficulzy in resclving recenl attacks. Piease n¡:t¿: ¿il ollhe headlines ìncluded arefr*m20)"8.

Six days after a ransomware
cyberattack, Atlanta officials are filling
out forms by hand

*osoBy Ki6ærly Hutcherson, cNN

lì tlaiar{xl r}.tìo 9M | 
'. 

lvfri Vaßrì 21j. ?Ou

Story highlights

Public slely æ¡vacæ and airpotÎ 
'lrnclions.ema¡n lnaffected, c¡ty otfrcials *y

C¡ty e¡ììployffi we¡e tol.l io lurn thear

coúputeas on tueglav for the nrst ii¡e sinæ
the cyb€rattack

Atlanta {CNN) - B€s¡cienls can't pay their water b¡ll Õr

tlìeir parking ticl(ets. PoliÕe ancl .rther employees are

having to waite ol¡t their reporls þv hand. And court

proceeciings íor people who are not irì police custôtly

are canceled unlil compuier sysl.ems are funcl¡oning

properly ågâir.

Môre than six days after e rânsómware attack shut down

the city of Atlanta's onlìne sys¡enìs, offÍcials here are st¡ll struglr¡ing ro kâep the goverr]r'ì1eni

runnìng wlthout |nany of their Liigital processes and services.

The c¡ly sa¡d Òn Twiiler that all court clales set for Wednescjay will ¡le rescheduleil and a{l

applica¡ions tcr jobs w¡ttl the cìty are suspended ur'ìtìl further notice.

On Ti-resday officials iol.l aily enrpiÕyees to tua'r their computers and printers þack oll for ihe firsr

t'me. pa.t of an ongoing assessnlent Õf lhe ìnlpacts Õf lhe cyber tlreach, which look place on

Ma{cn22.

Ll|_! HÀY XËWVa¡l :ECUÍìf Y U't,?3,tã ÍA:ËS PM
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UW experts reftect on Atlanta ransomware attack,what it could mean for

Madison
ln tight of destructive Atlanta cyber attack, UW experts catl for change in Local municipalitiesi UW security

Ransomware is a newer t}?e of cyber attack, which disables systenìs

untiÌ a ransom is paid to get it back, said Dave Schroeder, technology and

cybersecurity strategist for the University of Wisconsin Dil'ision of
Information Te chlolo gy.



"There is generalÌy no way to recover data from this kind of altack
without knowlng the decryption ket which the åttackers wilÌ only
plovicle ifthe ransom is paiti, or by recovering systerns from l:ackups,"
Schroeder said, "Even with good backups, this can be a painstaking and
time-consuming pì'ocess. Often the ransom amounts mây not seem iarge
by US standards, but could represent a windfaìl for at¡ackers operating in
otheì'pans of lhe world. The âttackers usually demand the ì'ansom be

paid using cryptocuÌrencies like Bitcoin."

"This kind of atÌack could happen an)'where," Schroeder said. "A.rly city
service that depends on computers could be inpåcted, from the water
utilify lo police and fire service to r¡e Madison schools. These kinds of
attacks can impact ån entire cityt population, with days to weeks to f[1ly
re¿over. This is why it is reälly incumbenl on any organization to

recognize that while good rybersecurity policies and practices cost

money to implement, they can save even more money in fhe iong ì'un."

üb* lirtu ffnrk @imes

By N¡co,e Perlroth

ú3...h)n-)t1A

H

Breing said orì Wednesday that it was hit tiy a cyberattâclt that some

Boeing executives idenlilied as fhe ssrle Wannacry computer virus ihat

strsck thousânds of cornputer systerns in Inore ¡htur 70 cor¡ntries around

the wolld lâst year:

I¡1an internal memo, Mike va¡derwel, chiet engineer of Boeiilg

Commelcial Ailplare production elgineering, said ihe attack was

"nletâstasizing" and lìe worried lt could spreâd to Boeirìg's prodllction

systens ard airline software.

"We are on a call wiilr just about every VP in Boeing," Mr. VanderWel

wrote, The rnemo called fo¡''A1l hands on deck,"

wannacl'y ís a pa|ticularly vicíorts foûn of what is known as ransomware

- nlalwa|e that locks up victirns'computers arìd data with encryption,

il¡1til âttâckers' extortion demailds â-re met, often ìn the lorm of the virtual

currency Bitcoirt, Even fo¡ victi¡ns who agl'ee to pay, decryption is rTot

always gr¡aranleed. The e_ily_outlalla was hit with a different lorrn of

rânsomwale last week and was still reeling fi'orn the fallout on

Wednesday,

UK: Hackers break into schools'CCTV system and
stream footage of pupils live on the internet
J tt3ì':{j il trss*rl.ìl i i ji} ililì - E¿.jc¡li!. Se.!Õr l¡ontrj :

James Tozer reporls

Happ¡ly chätling and walking between lessons, ihes€ children are being

watched by schôõl spy cameras des¡gned for their protecllon.

Nöw ¡t has emerged that the images can be viewed by anyone aner the

CCTV systems were hãcked ãnd put online.

A disturb¡ng webs¡Ìe. which boasts 'Walch live surveillance cameras in lhe

UK', allows pèopl€ anywnÈre in lhe a,Õrld to spy on ch¡ldren. teachers and

parents ¡n reall¡me.



Connecticut agencies hit with llannaGry
By tulatt Leonard Feb 26,2018

Connecticut is not alone 
'n 

¡ts fight against ryberattacks. The Colorado Deparìnrent ol
TrånspÕrtation and lhe city of Allentown, Pa. experienced large breaches earlier thrs

rnanlh, according to 5[ fu1edia.

CDOT was al¡le to restore its system from backups. But the mð¡wðre ãttack in Allentown
could cost thê tûwn $1 million, accordinE to the Alientcwr"r Morntng Cali.

Êv Duiel Palrick Sheelan, Ërnil¡ Opito md Ða¡-r{ Nerl . Contact Répor-ters
:-i. 1a,1 \")'¡ta! a.tlil

;aa2qA1/ 24. 2ü1t 1 1a P\t

I serious computer vims that has struck tl:e cii-r of A,llentoirn's most criticai s_vstems

L \ is expected to cost nearlv $r rniÌlion to relnove and has forced the cltl'to shut dovvrr

sorrre tìlancial and public safeþ'operations. ÌIa1.-or Erl Parr'lcrvski alnounced Tuesda¡,.

The rnal'r,r.are r"irus. knorvn as E¡lotet, fi¡st aitacked the ci6' ¿ lyss¡ âgo and has been selt'-

replicating, stealitig credentials sudr as passrr.ords for ciS,- emplol'ees, P*rvionslii said

during an unannounced update to Allentorl'n Cit1.'Council delivered during an unlelated
confinnation hearing.

Represeltatíves lrom lficrosoft have been hired b,v ihe cit-r.'for an i¡rítial gl85,ooo

emergenc-v- response tþe, and the virus has l¡eel contained, Parvlolvski said. Holvever, it
rvill cost an additio¡al sSoo,ooo to $9oo.ooo for a recoverv phase that rvill repair the

damage that tire virus has done, he said.

SamSam ransomware infects Colorado
Department of Transportation

1l'iülJS f iìY \itl";:l

Õ : w:,rli:,. d{JC e ? Lltl ü+.:at:1

SanSam rånsorrware is back and the Colorado Depårlnrent of Transportation is ils most recent victim. fulore than

2.000 agency computers had to be shut down on Feb 21 to prevent the ransomware kom spreading across the

entì¡e infraslructure.

Colarado Depårlnlent of Transpodation is one of lhe nany organizations that fell viclinr to SamSam ransomware

that in January infected vulnerahle nehvorks in hospitals, crty councils. educational facilities and transportation

systens

Fctllowing rls infeciion willr SamSa¡n and the encrypticn of over 'l 400 files. a hospital ¡n lrrdiana paid $55 000 to

restore rts systems. ln ihai case. âlthough lhey had dafa backups they chose to pay ihe ransonl. SamSam

dÕesn't spread vra phishing campaigns but takes advanlage of unsecured devices directly connecled to lhe

rnternet and uses lhen to spread Iaterally ac.oss ihe nelwork.



By Ben Coley / The Dispðlch
pr3iÊd t,b I ó. 2D ì,i 3t liÌ l? rf¡
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o900
The Davidrl Courty government's ability to coaduct business on

computers has bee* stopped by r virus knom es ransomware, *r
rssue thãt cûuld tâke weeks or months to full-v resolve, accô¡ding to

Côuntv ltanagÈr Zeb Hanner.

The Davidsor County Bord of Commissiorrers held ¡n emergs.v
meetlng at 2 p.m. Firìav to discrss the ryber attack.

Joel !{art1ev, Davidson County s chiefinfi)rtìrâtiÒn of}ìcer, said th¡t ¿t 2130 a.n. Fnday, he was aotifìed by the 91 1

director that the department had suspicíÕus àcÉvitv $¡irhiù its systÈûì. óffìci¿ls soon discovered that the countv had

been contpromised bv ra¡rsorn¡r'are cdÌed Sames.

Hardey said dte virus has iñpal-ted mô È thar 7û serç'e¡s and ¿n rnklown number of desktops and laptops. None of
the phone q'stems lor county cffìces are workíng, eithe¡- He adde¡l th¿t st¿JTii curreotly sÉârchiûg fÕr the çource ôf
the virus to isÕl¿te it o¡r.d staft recovery eíforts.

Sensítive info may be compromised
after City of Houston employee's
laptop stolen
C¡ty oflicials say the laptop wâs stolen from the empioyee's car on Feb.
2. They sêy the password-protected computer may have contained
records, including nâmes, addresses, dates of birth, Social Security
numbers and other medical informêtion.

Âùii4. {HOU.cori 3t¡ts
tr:brsr('rr 5 47 FM aSI Feþr!¡ry 2¡. ¿OrB
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C¡ty offic¡a¡s say hunrôn resource professiônðls ðre trained nÕt tû remove läptops fronr C¡ty offìces unless

sensitive dðtâ 
's 

encryplêd. They såy ône enroloyee "failed io follow h¡s fra¡ning."

"Because one emp¡oyee failed lo fallow h¡s training, al¡ employees aulhorized to work w¡th group heôlth
plan dôtâ are bëing .elra¡ned tÕ re¡nforcê the prohibition agð¡nst rerìloving unencrypled dðtâ trom thê
protect¡ons oi C¡ty fâc¡l¡ties,' C¡ty rfficiôls så¡d ¡n â sið'temênt. "Poienlial¡y åifected employees, rel¡rees, and

their dependents will r€ceive a letter notily¡ng them of the potent¡al breach. Because Sociål Sêcurily

numbers werê involved. il is recommended that lhose who receive a notice place a frðud âlert on lhêi.
cred¡t T¡les."

The City is prov¡ding free credit moniior¡ng and idsnt¡ty rostoration ssruicss tor one yeår to he¡p ¡lrotect
personal intormat¡on. Tirosè with questions on this case môy contâct the City ât lB55-288-3409.

'19.5M California Voter Records Breached After
Ransomware lnfection
g Februåry9.l01S ¡ Xayl¿Elljotl -t2Cotrmenls

Baltimore's 91'l Systems Down After Ransomware
lnfected Systems
:3 tlâ'cb l0 2t18 ¿ K¿yra Ëllion ,.11,1 Cornmenr



Social Security numbers from
thousands of California state workers
exposed in databreach
o
I
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Updated February 20. 2018 09:16 AM

Social Secuþ nmbers ibr thousands of state employees and contractors were exposed in a
recent data breach at the Departrnent of fish a¡d Wildlife, according to e merno that the

depanmer:t sent to its workers this week,

The departnenr discovered the data b¡e¿ch on Dec. 22, but did not disclose ¡he breech to

ernployees until this week. The California Highwal'Patrol has been investigating the ineident

i'or the past two months.

According to the meno, a lomer stâte ernployee domloaded the data to a personal device

and took the records outside ofthe state's network. The memo does nût s¿y lvhel or why the

fonner enrployee dorvnloaded the infbnnation to an unsecued network.

Russian computer hackers in Colorado sold stolen credit card numbers for
$3.6 million
Feds file forfeiture cla¡ms against two Colorado bank accounts ¡mp{icated in the investigation

fçYË

Jy x¡F{ ÍllclÉll i bnr.hell(ôdênve¡p5i.roñ i the D€.vÞr Po(
PUBL¡SHct: Feb.ù3rv?6,201a ¿1 11:0ù ¿r¡ j UPoÀlEOr Fe&ù¡rv26,2013 31 6100 prr

Russia! coûputer hackers operating in Colorado and 15 other states used

data-oining viruses to steal thousmds of credit ca¡d nurúers from U,S,

residents i¡r 20 states and sold the¡n o¡ the dãrkaet for nùre thd S3.6

milliol, according tÕ feder¿l colÌrt docunlents.

Ransomware Takes Down Oregon Public School
ä l/lay9. 2ü1il å KaylaËlliott ;)Leâyeâco¡¡mênt

California Medical Facility Notifies Patients of
Breach, Post-Ransomware I nfection
Ê Âpril 27 ?018 ¿ Kavla Flliotl i ) I Corrment

Massachusetts School Pays Hackers - Still Waiting
for Data
ë Apnl 27 :l1B å Kàvli alliotl ;1 Comnìcrl

Georgia Faces Yet another Ransomware Attack
ï April 15 lrl lB ¡ Kayla Elliorl Lea?e d commenl

Ransomware Riddles Massachusetts Town Office
g Ãp.il 23 2813 I Kayla Élliolt i-. LcB'/e a connììent

-\ coBiz .. .'


